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DEVOTED TO ART, SCIENCE, COMMERCE, NEWS, POLITICS, GENERAL AND THE INTERESTS OF

VOL. III.
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BRovyVIL.LIf:tN. T.

:., f Dii in drace, -

" "l ... ,rewUlbefamisboiat$l,50per
i CImm0. . fcg ccoaraniei the order,

BITES 0 u'
iiscOTless)ono insertion,

'i:i!"Bllnscrtion,
month, .

wKAW.on
, tbree months,,
, iii months, c

ontjear,
isettCardiof ix linei or leis,one

tfCola3innyear,
ifColomnjOnejear, .

.fclrtk 4;

Co!Bmn,ixmottbl,
kklfCo
fmrth
ifhth

onlbs.

.re(l0

jear,

Culattree months,
k!fColomn, three months,

- " "- fourth .

52,C0

$1,C0

12,00

eo.co
35,C0
20,CO

15,00

20.C0
10,00

20,00
13,00
10,00

ti'hth 14

.MO.in2inJiditeiforoSceCin .dTance,)

3UilN"Es CARDS.
i xrcTzoizzf,
iTTORITEY AT LAW,

; SOLICITOR CHANCERY
AND

Real Tstato Agent,
I ' crown villi:, n. t.

x t fehxces,
EoB.'Wni.Jssnp, Montrose, Ta.

I B,s.reBt!7,
Miller, Chicago, 111.

' "TA.i:.MeAlli8ter,
CharteiF. Fowler, - "

! ' 7.Foroas,BrownTille,.T. .

7, 1857.

2,50
3,00

o,:o

4, C3
fi.OO

5, C0

8,00

6,00
5,C0

IN

JtU C.

R.

i'17
47-- lj

e. LiATninu
itinet & Wagon-Halie- r

ain Etreet. bet. Sixth Riid Seventh,
I DIIOUKVIL.L.C. K. T.

111 kindi of calinet work neatly executed.
i tTPrioX01 wagon' plows, etc., promptly done.

j JOHN McDONOUGIL .

I:use, Sin, & Ornamental Painter,
j GLAZIER, 4 c.

'
IT Vars can beleft at the City Drug Store. Jl

! Iccbasaa Lifo and General
Inoxiranoo Co.,

I Office cor 2d and Jole ita.,
! ST. JOSEPH, HO. ' '

"RAIT. F.ED AT THE LIST SESSION OF THIS MO. LEO

i Izfccrlzcd Capitol 53,000,000.
DIRECTORS:

j J.E.Jentippf , I. B. Howard, J. A. Owen. Milton
ta. John Colhonn.Johnll. Likens, W.II.Peneik,

te Lit, N.J. McAihan , A. O. Mansfieer.
.

. J. B. JENNINGS, Pres.
I T.E.VcAkhik, Sec'y.
TS aswreaJy to receire application for Life, Fire,
1 Harineand Rirermks. A cash return cf 25 pee
aLiiU be allowed on cargo premiums. Losssr
ompt!j adjusted, and the uBUftlfacilitiesgircn to

hepatroai of the office. !

lpriUtth,lS57. -'- "m

CI 18. F. EOLLT.

L'lVKrV & TTDLLY.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
i KCRI1ASILA CITY, T.

Til? practice in tbe Courts of Ibis Territory. Colle- c-

Mid crlnxinal basincM altended to througbout iso-u-

Wmeru Iowa and Kisbouri. Will attend tbe
'ru at Brownville v2p-3-6- m

: n. S. DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t ARCHER, RICHARDSON CO. If. T.
' TnX practice in tbe several Courts of the id Judicial
'utrirt, and attend to all matters connected with the
weiioii. VM. McLehha.:Es1-- . of Kebrakka City,
'li it me In tbe prosecution of important Suits.

) Vpt. 10. 'S7-M- -tf

j C. X7.

irchitcct and Builder.
'T!row uvlUo.rJ.,lIlSS'MAltY TUKNilt,

:lli!:eh ai:d d:.ess vmer.
3Lin Street, ore door above Carsons Bank.

11HQWNVILLE N. T.
-- aRMt end Trrxivurs cltcays on nana.

iT JAMES W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
j Second Street.between Main and Nebratk,
j BROVNVILLE, N. T.
I ED. TT.MOOUE,
! General Steamboat Agent,
TCWIM)IXG - coxx'issiox uekcuaxt,

i UEEI1ASKA CITY, N.T.
VwMonComnuion andprou:pt returns made.

tulsr attention piren to receiving, Storinjand For- -;

all kind of freisbtand produce.
' OCceoathe Iievee.
j In the ttm biKk with Kearney HoUl.

B.'erUtbe Jterchanf; of Kebraska City;
f'aitchMlgtjcS,,,. i Karper &. bender fct. Louis;

A.wr(lB " J Joseph Vclntyre '
, lfwi,r1nntrjkco" I Barcalay, Ilinkle&Co

LA rzrr r
i 3 i a - v. ti.-- s i j i i
! i:el:a!ia um:d agei.t,

TCYOn & XOTARYrtlltlC,
, W-ec-t lands, Investigate titles, psytsxes. he,'l u lj,nMI or Nebraska; bey, sell, and enter

ComniiiHi; invest in town property, bey or
strae, and will alwsys have on band correct

of townships, counties, &.c, showing al Hands sub-IT- 1
atry, and where desired will furcibb partiei Ut- -

Restates with the same.Jtthe oldest ettler in tbe county will In all
e able to give full and reliable Information.

Civ ' L- - Coate, either at Brownvilleor Kemaha
(aebratka Territory. 6m-42- -v

HEW GROCERY
; PROVISION HOUSE,

p. n.noonisoH,
;
OB Stand of E F. LARK,

; BROWNVILLE, N.
! -- iT'e" befoBt",fnllf yor raraily Groceries

c , cn Ickr,fl nd C1 Fish, Teas, Sugar,
' " .,NcUK"inCrckersaiidCLcePC. Liquors

ler nw'' Cicar n4 Tobacco, Ovgters and
'

ie.
':hM, '""'w. Blsckberries and Wtiortle- -i

'' wbirhh11 'r,lcle MSill j kept in a Fancy Grocery
' "'Pakt "Aiscll lor cast or produce ss cheap as the

Mru'e. fl 6iTe nie fctare of rorcontiuuod
i ':i.UVJ Utta,lS53. t3

(A

AGRICULTURE, INTELIIGENCE

CITY OF BROWNVILLE, NEMAHA 'COUNTY, N. T., THUESDA

Big svuiui.
JOHN H. IIAUn CO.,

LROWXVILLE.X. T.
EEALER3 I Jf

r.t, 'sfi.'J

i ...

Fine ILiir and Tooth Brushes,-

Tols ac 3D Girro,
1 Ui I li i... i 4 i j . w A .3 1 vi A

tT riirticians' Prcs.cripliou tad Tamily Jtccipos
Carefully compouri'lcj.

All orilera correctly answered. Every article var-rani- M

pniiin ud of the test quality.
3 AG EXT for til leading Patent Zltdiclnet of

ikt day,

CITY TEUIIE GT032E.

FAS SETT & CROSSZIAir,
2.1nnufacturcrs of

Traveling; & Pacldng

VJLISES, aiRPLT BAGS, ;C.
South Vest corner cf Pine and 3J tt's,

Saict Louis, Ho.
... VTe now piej arelto fill all crdors

1
. f J ?Sn our lice with pr'ipiitnes( and on the

'. I. i,
- i,a Bn,i coeaj. te ami all of our own

manufacturing. Ihoi-- e ir. want vt articles in our line,
wholesale or retail) will do well to give s a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere. A fcbare of public patron-
age ia solicited. ElSv3-l- y

Clocks. "Tatclies & Jewelry.

J. SCHIITZ
Vould announce to thcltiens of r.rownville

5v nt vicinity tbat be hs located bitnslf. in

t Brownviile, andintpa'ls keeping a full assort.
Uieut of everything in bis line of business, wbicU will
be sold low for cash. He will also do all kiwis of re-

pairing of clocks, watcbee and jewelry. All wc rk war-
ranted. TSnlS'.y

S. Locswooo. 10C3. R. E. POMEKOT

Loclzwood Cz Pomcroy,
V holesale and Retail Dealers in

(DAPS
' STRAW GOODS.

5

Also, Shippers cf American Furs of every de-
scription; for which they will pay

the hi'it Market Price,
IN CASH.

Merchants are inritei to examine our
COUNTRY Hats & Caps for the approaching Spring
and Summer trade, which will be large, fash ionablu,
and well selected. In point sf variety our stockshall
not be excelled by any Uonse in St. Louis.

Our prices will below, terms accominodttin.
Call and see us at our New Store. Second St.

St. Joseph, Mo. 32-6- m

LI'NUTT'S
Oolo"oratec!i

lre an vntqvaUed Tonic end Stomachic, a positeiv
and palatable Hemedy for general veouity, iyt

jejtia, lost of Appetite arui all ducates of tht
IHgestite Orgcns.

TheFe Bitters are a sure rrerer.tive of

FEVER' AIT3 AGUE !

Tbey are prepared from tbe purest materials Vy an old
and experienced Druggist, and therefore can bo relied
on.

are

THEY AID DIGESTION!
Byrmt'y excitinc the pystom into abeHltiy action; are

pleat,ant tothc taste, and aluo Rive th.it vicor to
tbe system that is to essential to healtu.

5j"A winetlaips full mty be taken two or three times
a day before eatinp.

Prepared only by Y, Ii. ITTrUTT,
BT.LOnS,MO.

Oct. 23. '53 IS-l- y

Forwardinir & Commission
LIEKCHANTS,

No. 78, North Levee, St. Louis, M:.
Orders for Groceries and Manufactured Articles accu-

rately filled at lowest possible rates. Consignment for
sale and resbipment rerpectnlly olicited. Shipment
of ail kinds will be faithfully attended to.

Keferrences :
JleEsrs. G n Eea & Co St. Louis

Birtlett. iIcC.)mb &. Co do
Gilbert, Miles Stannard do

FTon. II Buif.uSton, Auditor State of ITisscurl
JQ Harmon, Ksq, Cairo City, HI.
Messrs Molony, Jlro's &Co' Xew Orlea.n., LousUyjia
JIUIcuiii.Km.. do do
Messrs JtinUle, Guild & Co,

jf" Ilatnniar iCo
Itraiulell &
H'oodniff & 11 unticjton,

H. Rilllrms. Esl.,
May 12, 1M3 45-I- m

M tdt sm n imf m '

.

Cincinnati, j.
, dj

Loir.svill !, Ky.
Mobile, Ala,

Fea.rdslown, 111.

HAYDEN & WILSON.
Imnoriert end M,ivfact-urcr- of

Coacli Hardware,
Carriage Trimmings, Saddle Trees,

Ilames, Springs and Axles,
Patent antl Ilhamclcd Lcatlicr,

SiailTING,
HARNESS, &

BRIDLE LEATHER.
No. II, Main Street. St.Loni?, Mo.,

Are prepared to oficr to their customers snd the trade
an assort meat of articles unsurpassed. In quality and
cheapness, by at-- House in their line. East or West.

Q
WEBSTER, MARSH & CO.,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers
is

Ready Made Clothing-- ,

8-5,-
" Main St., St. Louis, Mo.

SIIIB.TS, DRAWERS, OVERALLS, SniRTS,

XI. TJX 33X3 XI. 00030,aid all kinds of

33TJEXIOHETG GOODS.
ALSO FALL STOCK OF

GENT'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING,
"Which we ofier as low a? ary House in the City.

M ELSTKH, MARJn it CO.

jjiaa'ic Mil
JAIES CARGILL Proprietor.

MANUFACTURES aaJ kr-- constantly
kinca of Flour, niral,

and Feed stills. Oilerg itej anaproiDjlljCei
on rno.st favorable terms. Cash paid constactly for
Wheat. For character of Flour rcf :r to evcrjbod j
that ever used it.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 30, 1S56. TlnlC- - j

X. 1.. M'GARY.

.'.If.'.- . :; -

LIcG-APw- Y & HEY3TT,
ATTORuEYS AT LAW

AND
SOLICITORS LY CHANCER Y.

DroYriivllIe, Xeljrr.s!:n.

VTill In the Courts of etra3ka,aad North
west Missouri.

REFERENCES.
iessrB. Crow, MeCreary fltCo., St. Ixuls, Mo.
Hon. Jatr.es M. Hu-hs- ,

R..,n. John R. Sbeply,
lion. Jatnes Craiy
Hon. Silns Wotxisjn,
1 wipe A. A. Bradford,
S. F. IJurkolls, tq.,

Joseph, Mo.

Nebraska City,

Kinney fc llolley, Kebraska City,
t'beever 4. Co.,
J. Fifrliair M.'rtin

it 13eauett, Brownville
Furnas

Brownville, Not. 13, 1S53.

O B nt-WETI-
'

rractlce

Do
Do- St.

- Do
Jf. T.

, Co
. 1 roM n

' R. V. do
N. T.

, .

.

V9

Book Bindery,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

Empire Elocl:, No. 3.
WILLIAI.2 P. IIITER,

VTould inform tbe public tbat be bas opened a first
clafs Bock Bindery, and Is now prcparld to do all binds
of Book Binding u'd or new, bourid or re-bo- upon
the shortest possible notice, and on tbe most rcwocobie
terms. '

Orders receivedfor all kinds of Blank work.
July I, 1863-l- y. ? . '

Watclmiaker & Goldsmith,
A. GYS,

ROCK PORT, .MO.
BKGS leve to inform the public that be has located

Intbealiove named town and oifcrs for sale a choice
stock of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,
and otb'jr articles tumally kept in such establishments at
prices v hit h cannot becoinplainc.i of. Being an exper-
ienced watchmaker he flatters himself that in repairing
wstcLef , clocks aal jewelry he can give perfect atista
tion. u , , 13 6tn.

JAMES HOGAN.
3o'oli-3iiicIe-r,

CLANK E00K SIANUFACXUEER,'
Southeast cr. 2nd ana locust Sf.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
AH kin Jt of Blanlt Books, made cf the best paper, ruled
to any pattern, and sewed in the new improved patent
mode.
IilAF. ARIES PERIODICALS, llUSIC.&c,
bound in any stylo, and at the shortest notice.

Having been awarded the Premium at tbe last Me-

chanic's Fair, be feels condid.jnt In insuring satisfaction
to all who niav give him a call.

July Til, 1S53.
.

3yv3n4

DR. D. GWIN,
Having permanently located in

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
For the practice of Jledicine and Surgery, ten-

ders his Trofesfdonal services to the afliictcd.
OfEre on Main Street, rio23v3

A. W. ELLIOTT,

SEED AI)EPOTy
Cor. nroafin ay and Tfasli Street.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
Having purchased the entire Kursery stoch of John

Si?t'erion &. Bro., I am prepared to offer to tbe public
the largest and btt selected 6tock of Fruit Shade, and
Ornamental tacss, Shrubs and rlants ever o3"ered for
sale in tbe West. "We to offer such in-

ducements to tree planters and tbe trade as will ensure
tbe nioft entire satisfaction. Descriptive catalogues will
be f uriushed, and. any information giveii, by acidre?sing,

A. W. ELLIOTT,
Saint Louis, Mo.

November 35, '53-I- y.

ISHAI.T REAVIS,
ATT011iNtEYdAT LAW,

REAL ESTATE A GENT,
Pall j tJity, Richardson 'County, TTobraska.

Wl 1 ss ?e prompt attetiti a to all professional busi-
ness Intrusted to his care In Richardson and adjoining
counties; also to tke drawing of deeds, pre-empti- on pa-
pers, Sic, a c. May 13, '53 n4G-6- m

D. LANDRETH & SONS,
Agricultural Warehouse

AND SEED STORE,
No. IS, Scuth Main Street, opp. Ifcw Exchange Build.

St. Louis, Jlissouri.
Constantly on hand, GarIen Grass, and (her seeds;

the Garden seeds are, with slight exception, the produce
of grounds cultivated under the strict personal inspec-
tion of the senior partner of the house. Alt;o a large
variety of Agricultural implements, partly of our own
manufacture.

3Ca.talogues furnished gratis.
Teb. 24, '69 35 3m

A. S. HOLLADAY, M. D.
Befpectfnlly informs his friend.? in Brownvillo and

iiumctdate vicinity thathe has resumed the practice of

SletHcine, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
and hcp?s,hy strict attention to his profession, to receive
that generous patronage heretofore extended to him. In
all cases where it is possibleor expedient, a prescription
business will bo done. OClce at City Drugstore. '

Feb. 24, 'M. 35.1y

RANDALS. G0ULEY & Q.

COMMISSION MER C HANTS.
CORNER OF VINE AND COMMERCIAL STS.

Aicr
Number 54, North Levee,

St. Louis', Missouri
Cash advances rnado on consigiiments.

rders for Merchandise solicited and promptly
file Corn, Oats, Hides and Produce generally
sold on Commi.ssion.

Mwcli 3, 1S1.3. ly.

FEHNER FERGUSOIi,
Attorney and Counsellor

WW t X w

BELLE VUE, NEBRASKA.
FRANKLTN

TVFE i STEREOTYPE FO'JI.'DilY
Ifo. 163 Vine Bt., bet-Fouxtha- iifui.

Cincinnati, 0.
C. F. O'BXIISCGXX & CO

and dcalersin News, Bcok and JobManufacturers Presses. Cases, Gullies, Ac, Ac.
Inks, and Printing jraterial of Every Description,

STEREOTYPING of all kind books, JInsie.
PatentMedicine Directicps, Jobs, Wood L'treving?,
Ac, d c.
Braul and Pattern Letters, various styles,

.GEORGE EDWARDS,
CmCJMain it, Lstof Ztnnev Hilly' ojlct,

Ifebraska City. iL T.
Persons who contemplate building can le furnished

with Designs, Plans, Specifications, &c. for builJinsoi
anyrlasa or variety of Ftylff, and the erection of the
same superintended if desired. Prompt attention paid
to business from a distance. C2lf

a. d. ninn,
Attorney at tor.

La.Rd Acat aad IVotary I'ublic.
Ruh, Richardson Cor, N T.

"VTil practice in the Coitrtsof ?&:todXetrasliJa
by IlsiJiioad Deanctt.Xtilratla City.

L
it .

Hiscellaneons.

ktlUlll I'll iWlJ ii.lii.
"irba? do hen scratch, dar sbsYfeo to Ccd a lr.."

JJj Hearers I arn informed that a
dark complexioned preacher in Culumbus,
Ohio, once took the above for hh text, and
proved from it that our first parents fell
out of an apple tree into a mud hele, v.hich
caused their first - torn .to be as black as
your hat. I am afraid that my colored co
laborer ha3 msde much more outcf it than
I can; for turn it over, set it up en cr.
lay it down ar.i spread it open after all,
this old rooster don't find much to pick at.

In the flrt place, my brethren, I will
propound a pious conundrum: "Why are
men like watches! Because you must look
inside of them for their good qualities, and
juajre of them by their "work. '

Well, my brethren, the work of men and
women in general consists, for the most
part in scratching-- , and the prospect of a
bug" is trie incentive.' You may notice,
my brethren, that whenever a Len makes
a scratch, she always gives a pick; but
whether she gis a bug at every dip is
very uncertain. - I imagine not. Never-
theless, "whar do hen scratch, dar she
spec to find a bug1.

Expecting is one thing, you know, my
friends, and finding is another. : You may
turn over many a stone, in this precious
worli, and find no bug after all. Phrciicv-logicall- y

speaking, the.human head is one
vast bump of expectation and nothing else;

There are various sorts of bug?, gentle-
men, in this buggy sphere. There are
big bugs, little bugs, tumble bug?, straddle
bugs, bed bugs, hum bugs, and bug bears.
But you needn't scratch about much to
find any of these,'' for they are every-
where thicker than skippers in a three
yeir old cheese. j

To find the bug you so earnestly desire
requires dilligent scratching; and if by so
doing you don't happen to catch it, you can
comfort yoSrself - with the reflection that
you put in the licks and it ought to have
been yours. If a young man takes a girl
around to see the shows, feeds her with
tit-bit- s, and buys her calicoes, his title to
a kiss is indisputable for, "Whar de hen
scratch dar she spec to find a bug."

The &3t you are after, my brethren,
is the rold bug, but lack a day, how many
of you scratch in vain! yet it is found in
manure heaps as well as in auriferous
places. The farmer turns it up with his
plough, and the gardner with his spade,
and yet thousands keep scratching here
and there without finding nary bug.

A few months ago, hundreds of you fell
to scratching Frazer's river, expecting to
find a mighty big bug. .Well, you scratch-
ed, and-scratche- d, and scratched; and
what did you turn out at last ! a monstrous
humbug ! You got frightened and scram-
bled for home, a vast sight more buggy
than when you went for, "Whar de
hen scratches, there she expects to find a
bug."

And now you all want to go to Pike's
Peak country, but then there is so many
ways to get there, you are in a quandary
which way to choose. Its like getting to
Heaven. The Catholics insist upon going
through purgatory- - the Baptists go a
round-abo- ut way, and keep where there
is plenty of water, as they belong to the
class known as amphihiae the Presby
terians thinks their road the safest, tnougn
rather .'hot the Universalists declare
theirs to be the most pleasant while the
Methodists shout "hallelujah," and scare
up rabbits as they journey on the good old
Jordan route. But when you-ar- e once
there (at the diggings I mean, for I'm
sure you'll never reach the other place,)
one stands as good a chance as another
and I don't know but a little better.

You all have about an equal amount of
hope if not pluck, and each will probably
pitch in and dig with all the energy of a
terrier at a gopher hole for, "Where the
hen scratches, there she expects to find a
bug." '

-

Let ine make another application of the
text my brethren. Beware of the oily
tongued sycophantic friendwho is ever
ready to do a small favor who professes
a willingness to serve you at all times
who praises you as the fox did the crow ;

for while he is thus squeezing himself into
your good grace, he has an eye on your
purse yourself forgetting for the moment
that "Whar de hen scratches, dar she
spec to find a bug." ?

My friends, how uneasy the immortal
mind is in its pent up prison of clay? How
it seems to exalt in its freedom while
winging its way to azure fields of light
and glory, or wandering amid the green
old bowers of the past where none but
itself is permitted to roam.

What, then must be its delight when
forever released from its thraldom ef flesh,
and no longer dependent upon bread, beef
and potatoes ! The day will come when
liberty, such as mortals Lave not ' yet
known, will be blissfully realized in the
eternal sphere, where where "Where
the hen scratches, she expects to a find a
bug;" So mote it be !

Sleeping Together.
If a man were to see a quarter of an

inch, of worm put in his cup of cofTec, he
could not drink it, because he knows that
the whole cup would be impregnated. Ii
a very small amount of some virulent
poison be introduced into a glass cf water,
the drinking of it might not produce in-sta- nt

death, tut that would not prove that
it was not hurtful, only that there was not
enough cf it to cause a destructive result
immediately.

We sicken at the thought cf taking ths

-

breath cf rr.cther the moment .il.leiTCs
the mouth, l ut the breath iiiingles v.-it-

h

the air clout the led in which two persc r.s

lie ; a.)i it is rebrcathed, but no: the lef;s

ollendre is it in reality cn account of the
dil utnn, ecept that it
centrated form, but each breath makfs.it
mere ccn:entrate-d- One sleeper corrupts
the atmosphere cf th3 rccm by;Iu3owc
breathing, tut when two persons are
breathing at the same time, twelve cr
fourteen times in each minute, each minute
extracting all the nutriment from a gallcn
of air, the deterioration must le rnp-d

!:c J especially ia a sir.all and close r:ca
A bird cannot live without a large supply
of pure air. A canary bird heng up in
a curtained bedstead where two pinions
slept, died befure morning. ;

Many infants are found dead in be I,
and it is attributed to having been over-
laid by the parent ; but the idea that any
persons could lay still for a moment cn a
baby, or anything ehe of the same tize,
i.'i absurd.' Death was caused by the want
of pure air. '

; Besides, emanations, aerial and more
cr less solid, are thrown out froai every
person thrown out by processes cf nature
because no longer fit for ' life purposes,
because they are dead and corrupt but
if breathed in to another living ,body, it
i3 just as. abhorrent as if we took into our
mouths the matter of a sore or any other
excretion. , .. : - P

The most destructive typhoid tnd . pu-

trid fevers are known to arise directly
from a number of penjons living in the
same small room.

j
C .

" Those who can afford it should, there-
fore, arrange to have each member cf the
family sleep in separate beds. If persons
must sleep in the same bed, they should
be about the same age, anuin'gecdheahh.
If the health be much unequal, both will
suner, but the healthier one the most
the invalid suffering for want cf entirely
pure air. '

'. " -

So many cases are mentioned in stand
ard medical works where" healthy robust
infants and larger childred have dwindled
away, and die ia a few months from sleep
ing with grand -- parents or other old persons
that it is useless to cite special instances
in proof. . 7, . : . -

It would be a constitutional, a moral
good, for married persons to sleep ia ad
ioinm rooms, as a crenerai 'habit,' it
would be a certain means ofphysicai m
viVoration, and of advantages in other
directions, which will readily occur to the
reflective reader. King and Queen3 and
the highest personages of courts have

;parate apartments.; It is the bodily
emanations collecting and concentrating
under the same cover which are the most
destructive to healthmore- - destructive
than the simple contamination of the at-

mosphere breathed in common, HalVs
Journal cf Health. :

Eating Dirt Practically.
Humboldt, a man ; whose word justly

carries with it European authority, con-

firms the statement of Gumilla, that the
Ottomacs of South America, during the
periods of the Hoods, subsist entirely cn a
fat and ferauginous kind of clay, of which
each man eats daily a pound crmcre.
Spix and Martius declare that the Indians
of the Amazon eat a kind of loam even
when other food is abundant.. Molina
says the Peruvians frequently eat a sweet-smellin- g

clay ; and Ehrenberg has- - ana-
lyzed the edible clay sold in the markets
of Bolivia, which he finds to be ft mixture
of talc and rnica.' The inhabitants of
Guiana mingle clay with their tread; and
the negroes of Jamaica are said to eat
earth when other food is deficient. Ac
cording to Labillardies, the inhabitants of
New Caledonia appease their hunger with
a white friable earth, said by Vanquelin
to be composed of magnesia, suica oxide
of iron and chalk. To conclude the list,
we must add Siam, Siberia, and Kamschat-ka- ,

as countries of clay-eater- s. This is
rather a staggering accumulation of as-

sertions, which we can not dismiss alto-

gether, even if we suppose a large allow-
ance of skepticism justifiable. Granting the
fact that certain kinds cf earth are really
nutritious (and it is difficult to escape such
a conclusion,) we are completely at aloss
for an adequate explanation cf it. Little
light is thrown on it by the assumption,
probable enough, that the earth must con-

tain organic matter, because in a pound
of such earth there could scarcely be con-

tained sufficient organic matter to supply
the demands of an adult. Nor will i: get
rid of this difficulty to say that the earth
only appeases hunger without nourishing
the system, because, in the first place,
Humboldt's testimony is, that the Ottomacs
subsist on the clay at periods when ether
food is deficient; and ia the second place,
although the local sensation of hunger
may be appeased by introducing sub3tancc3
into the ftomach, the more imperious
systemic sensation of hunger i:s net thus
to be appeased. We must, therefore, be
content with accepting the fact, which the
science cf future days may possibly ex-

plain. Elachicood. -- ."

Statistics of Popnlatlo:
The Directors of the Statistical Bureau

cf Berlin furnishes the following curious
statement: .

The population of the whole earth is
estimated to bs 1,283,003,000 namely :
Europe, 272,000,000 ; Asia, 75,3,000 000 ;
Africa, 00,000,000 ; America, 50,000,-00- 0;

and Australia, 2,000,000. The
population cf Europe is thus subdivided ;

Russia contains G2,0C0,GC0: the Austrian
States, 33,393,020 : France, 35,039,304 ;

V f i" 16,

Pru-i- a, 17.0S 3,400 ; Turkey, 15,7-10,000- ;

Spain, 15,ol3,C00j the Two Sicilies,
8,010,022 ; Sweden and Norway, 5,072.-S2- 0;

Sardinia, 4,070,031; Eilgi-- m,

Bavaria, 1,517,230; th Nether-
lands, 3,157,017; Portugal, 3,471,103;
the Papal States, 3,100,000 ; Switzerland,
2,401,c00; Denmark, 2,lC3,-i:- a In Ash
tha Chinsse Empire contains 400,000,000;
the Eaat Indies, 171.C0O.CCO; 3 Indian
Archipelago, 50,000,000 ; Japan, CJ,-000,00- 3;

Hindostan and Asiatic Turkey,
.each 14,003,00. In America &j United
States are computed to certain 23,191,-67- 6

Brazil, 7,057,500; 2uco, 7,31,- -

In t!.e several nations cf the earth are
335,003,000 Christians; of whom 170,-000,0- 0)

are Papists, 69,003,033 Protec-
tants, and 73,000,000 followers cf ths
Greek Church. The number cf Jews
amount to 5,900,000; cf thesa, 2,503,-75- 0

are in Europe --namely, 1,2-50,00- i a
European 'Russia, S53,30i in Austria,
234,243 iu Prussia, 192,170 in e ther parts
cf . Germany, G2,470 in the Ne'disrhnds,
33,953 in Italy, 73,905 in France, 23,003
in Great Britain, and 70,030 in Turkey.
The followers of various Asiatic religions
are estimated at 000,000,000, ' Mahcm-medan- s

at 103,000,000. and Heathens,"
(the. Gentiles proper) at 203,000,000.

George cf Cappadocia, born at Epi-phani- a,

inCicilia, was a low parasite, who
got a lucrative contract to supply the army
with bacon. A rogue an I informer, he
got rich, and had to run from justice. He
embraced Arianism, collected .a library,
and got promoted by facti:n to the Epis-
copal throne of Alexandria. Yhen Julian
came, A. D. 361, George was thrown into
prison, the prison was burst cren by the
mob, sund George was lynched a3 he de
served. And the precious knave became
in good time the St. George cf England,
patron of chivalry, and the pride cf the
best bleed cf the modern world. Strange
that the New World should have no better
luck--th- at broad America rau:it wear the
name of thief. America. Vespuci, the
pickle-deale- r, at Sevile who went out in
1339, a subaltern with Hojeda, and whose
highest naval rank was boatswain's mate
in an expedition that never sailed, man-
aged . in this lying, world to' supplant
Columbus, and baptize half the world
with hi3 own dishonest name. Thu3 no
body can throw stones. We are equally
badiy off m our founders, and the false
pickle-deal- er ,13 an off-s- et to the false
bacon-deale- r. Emerson s Engusht

Tlic Beard.
Hear what a writer in that standard

medical work, the London Lancet, says
about the beard ;

As a qualified surgeon, T teg to appeal
briefly to yourself and your readers against
an extraordinary custom to which we
Englishmen are prone viz: that of shav-

ing. After a residence" abroad, where,
of course, I allowed my beard to grow as
nature intended it, I returned to my native
land, and anxiou3 to do in Rome as the
Romans do, at once had recourse to my
long neglected razor. A severe cough
and continual neuralgia have been there-ul- t.

Smarting under an anguish almost
intolerable, I wish to know whether any
of your contributors can assij:a a scienti-
fic or even a plausible reason why the
practice should continue. It was first
adopted by the nation during the reign of
the most licentious and effeminate cf cuf
kings. The heart has been worn by poets,
philosophers and divines men cf whom
the Avorld was not worthy. It is more
than ordinarily required in our variable
climate, and I have yet to ham a valid
reason for the disfavor with which it 13

regarded at the present day.

Where's T2:e Kir
"One-mor- e question, mother," said

George, a week or more after his last
Sabbath talk "one more cmestion about
Sabbath-keepin- g. Pleasure-partie- s, walk-
ing, riding, or sailing, are, I know, a sin-

ful breaking of the holy Sabbath. I think
that is clear from God's word. But may
not a Christian take walks and his heart
be really benefited by it? There is Mr.
Thomas, the superintendent of our Sabbat-

h-school, for instance; every1 tody calls
him a pattern man. What would te the
harm cf hi3 going to Oakland, visiting the
cascade, jumping into the little boat at the
pass, and paddling over its quiet waters?
Would not the works cf God around him
favor his meditations upon the divine good-
ness and power? Where's the harm?"

"There ia a scripture principle," ans-
wered the boy's mother, "which enjoin3
U3 to 'abstain from all appearance cf evil.'
We must consider not merely what would
be agreeable to U3, but what will be the
effect of our example upon ethers. The
apostle Paul said, 'If meat make my
brother to offend, I will eat no flesh while
the world standeth.' 1 Cor. Sc 13. He
would deny himself for the sake of ethers.
Would Mr. Thomas appear to others to
be remembering the Sabbath day to keep
it holy, while doing what you mentioned?
Is i; best, on the whole, that riding, walk-
ing, cr sailing should be among the oc-

cupations of holy time ? If you are doubt-
ful about your way cf spending the Sab-

bath, ask yourself if God would be hon-

ored, cr the Sabbath sacredly kept, if all
were to spend it so. Try to do that which,
if generally followed would promote the
highest good; otherwise you may be doing
that which, though safe for yourself,
mi rht, ti
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ST7er.rI:: ta Character.
daricey who was

01.

cn trial the ctber
day in Police Court, found it r.ecess?.ry

wwia witnesses to prove his prevhus
good character. One cf these was :
thews, the old darkey who. toots a horn
around the street, and trades in bottles
and any- - other truck that people have cn '

hand. He swore to the defendant's food'
character joint blank. As a clincher on
his testimony, the court asked him if ho
was sure the defendant wouldn't stral a
chicken. At this he balked in his prolific
floz of language, scratched hiV he id,
locked first at the court and then at the --

defendant, and then deliberated. At last
he answered with a crin: "Lord brfS
you, Mister Bagg, dur.no nufnn abaut
de nigg'r, tell ye, if was a chicken, .
and knotvd he was a ccrain,' I'd n-i- t clar

'

up, sure. If ever I'm a pullet, he ain't
a gwme lo git no chance at me, 'ca35 I'm
gwine up into de Jcft ebery time, l'a.h !

yzni 'Velroit Free Press.

Brighara Young keeps shut up, from
fear it requires the opening cf over
twenty doors, exclusive cf gates, to reach
his sleeping apartments. Whether all
this barring cf gates and hckin- - cf deer
is to keep the Gentiles cut, cr thescldiers
out, cr h;3 harem associates cut, is not
mentioned by cur informant. Prr.TM,,
however, he is afraid of them all.

"

The great man cf the vi!!? r- - .,

dinner, allowed cnecf his tenants to stand
wnne ne conversed with him.

"vnat news my friend?"
squire.

"None that I know nf ,;

0,

vr:

to

I
I I

said the

farmer, "except that a sow of mine hs a '

litter, cf thirteen pigs, and she has got
only twelve teats."

"What' will the thirtPP- - ,..i
the landlord.

"Do as I do," return-dHodgej-itw- ill

stand lock when the ethers eat."
- . .

A correspondent cf the Lumpkin CGa.) --

Palladium recommends a person by the ',

name cf iiichard A. Turrip-r- cf tv-So- uth

Carolina stock cf politicians, i s a
suitable candidate for (Vmi v

Second District. . The Alabama Citizen
cecils auAiuus to unow wnetner the
nosed cand:ditr i? a "rni -o'

"Cat-tcp.- "

The New Ycrk
cciorami ' aro th

or a

1 icer sivs in at "ii
newest sensation

arments cf the New York cpmlmr--
Ijut we don't understand what right the
New York gentlemen have to know or
presume to know what sort cf "coati"the
little vocalist wear.

The reason why a sailer is called a tar
is Decause ho is constantly ntefced abn:t
by the ocean.

shout
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If a young lady net able to sport a
riding habit, she should adopt a walking
habit.

A lady was dreadfully affronted the
ether day because a gentleman accosted
her as an via frigid,

A celebrated cook wo died rccuntlv
has had his eritarh written bv
cockney, "Peace to his hashes."

The temperate man's pleasures are du- -

raLue, because tney are re
his life is calm and serene, lecau:

pro- -

:;d all

The-numbe- r cf Jews in Orc :c?i, most
of whom are engrgedin comrnercla; rur- -
suits,
have

is quite large. In Perth;::! they
a synagogue, where n

ship is conduo wi.
.3

If

is


